Scott Allan Findlay
January 19, 1963 - October 23, 2020

Scott Allan Findlay passed away suddenly on Friday, October 23, 2020 while doing what
he loved, bow hunting up north near Manistee, Michigan.
He was born January 19, 1963 to Diane (Clive King) and the late Allan Findlay. He
graduated from Warren High School in 1981, and went on to work almost 40 years at N-P
Grinding employed as a grinder operator. He married Marcee (Puleo) in 1991 and went on
to have two daughters that he was immensely proud of: Cecelia Findlay and Georgina
Findlay.
He was a loving brother to Allan (Tammi) Findlay and the late Randy Findlay. Nephew of
Norm (Phyllis) Dollar. Brother in law to Tom Puleo, Joe (Janice Headley) Puleo, Gina
(Steve) Helinski, and Angie (Dwight) Wagaman. Son in law to Trudy (the late Tom) Puleo.
He is also survived by many cousins, nieces and nephews as well as extended family and
friends.
Scott enjoyed life to the fullest, always willing to lend a hand to someone who needed
help. He was a people person and as his daughter’s lovingly called him: Mr. Friendly,
because he never met a stranger. He enjoyed most activities outside: dirt bike riding,
motorcycle trials riding, hunting, snowmobiling and making great bonfires up north or in
the family’s fireplace.
Due to COVID restrictions, an outdoor visitation will take place Friday, October 30, 2020
from 12:00-1:00 pm near the pavilion at Cross Lutheran Church, 35851 Utica Road,
Clinton Township, MI 48035. Immediately following the visitation, a funeral service will be
starting at 1:00 pm. Since this event will be taking place outside, please dress according
to the weather. Also limited seating will be available, so please bring a chair to maintain
appropriate social distancing. MASKS are REQUIRED. To keep everyone safe, the family
is requesting to please maintain the appropriate social distancing while outside.
In lieu of flowers, the family suggests making contributions to either the American Heart
Association, or the Michigan Humane Society.
Since there will be no luncheon following the service, the family is planning to have a big
celebration of Scott’s life in the Summer of 2021.

Events
OCT
30

Visitation

12:00PM - 01:00PM

Cross Lutheran Church
35851 Utica Road, Clinton Township, MI, US, 48035

OCT
30

Funeral Service

01:00PM

Cross Lutheran Church
35851 Utica Road, Clinton Township, MI, US, 48035

Comments

“

So sorry to learn of Scott's sudden death, May God be with you as you adjust to life
without Scott. Scott's spirit and memories you will cherish forever. Blessings from
Joan Foster, lifetime friend of Trudy Puleo.

Joan Foster - November 03, 2020 at 01:45 PM

“

To Marcee Findlay and family. I am sorry to hear of your husband's sudden passing.
My sincere condolence to all your family. God Bless and may his memory be eternal.
From Lula Niforos a former co-worker with Marcee.

Lula Niforos - November 02, 2020 at 07:40 PM

“

Dear Findlay Family,
Thoughts and prayers for your family. I know Scott by delivering parts and picking up
parts from where he worked, I always enjoyed our conversation every time I was
there such a friendly guy and easy to get along with I know he will be greatly missed I
just want you to know that I will miss him to. May God bless all of you and may the
perpetual light shine upon him.
Ray

Ray - October 30, 2020 at 01:05 PM

“

Sweet Tenderness was purchased for the family of Scott Allan Findlay.

October 29, 2020 at 10:29 AM

“

Marcee, I am so sorry to hear of the passing of your husband, you and your
daughters are in my prayers. Allison (Frickman) Wortelboer

Allison Wortelboer - October 29, 2020 at 08:00 AM

“

We are so sorry hear about Scotts passing. We so enjoyed meeting him in New
Zealand when he and Marcce came down. We send our thoughts to all the family.
Love to you Linda and Milton
New Zealand.

Linda Jackison - October 29, 2020 at 03:52 AM

“

Dear Findlay Family,
We are so sorry to hear about Scott's passing. Bob especially has very fun memories
of practicing with Scott for the "Dad's dance" at JDS. We didn't know him long but he
seemed to be an example of a life well lived and a wonderful friend to so many. We
will keep you in our prayers.
The Medley Family,
Bob, Mary & Lily

Mary Medley - October 28, 2020 at 07:33 PM

“

Scott was the best brother-in-law and friend that anyone could ask for. He was the
person who everyone gravitated to at family events and the life of a party.
The meals he made were legendary, the times up north epic, and the company
always gregarious.
There was a sign up north that read "You are a stranger here but once". Scott lived
that.
Scott will be missed so much in our lives.
Steve and Gina Helinski

Steve Helinski - October 28, 2020 at 06:54 PM

“

Marcee, CeCe, Georgie: Praying that you feel the prayers of family and friends carry
you minute by minute. There are no words. Scott was rare in that your life was better
for knowing him. I think back to his humor and laugh — gregarious . He certainly
helped everyone and was such a great gear head really— quick with an idea and
ready to help. Such a great Legacy: he Loved big: Marcee and his girls, family, and
the outdoors. He made life better and kinder — a real gift to all of us. Love Always,
Laura & Steve Jackson

laura jackson - October 28, 2020 at 10:43 AM

“

I want to send my condolences to Marcee and his girls. It’s been a number of years since I
have had the pleasure to be around Scott but man his presence was always something
grander than life. His laugh was infectious and could fill a room with laughter. I will forever
remember and cherish the years of snowmobiling, dirt biking, canoeing and all the joys of
being around him. RIP Scott
Mike Wilcox
Mike Wilcox - October 28, 2020 at 12:04 PM

“

Dear Marcee and family...My heart hurts for you and all those who held Scott close......Scott
is gone but, his memory lives on forever. Hold on to that. Nancy Nuss.......
nancy nuss - October 29, 2020 at 05:31 PM

“

Marcee, I remember how lovingly you spoke of Scott and the girls as we shared life
conversations while coming through work days at Butzel.
My heart is saddened and you are in my prayers.
Harold and I send our deepest condolences and sympathy to you and your family.
Love, Renay

Renay Pope - October 28, 2020 at 10:10 AM

“

Marcee, Georgie, Cece, and families: anyone who ever mentioned, Scott, had
something nice to say. His impact was forceful and a good example for all of us.
Right now, there are very few words that could possibly ease your pain. We continue
to keep all of you in our prayers and thoughts. What a devastating loss for all. Rest in
peace, Scott.
Tom & Diane Swifney and Aunt Caroline

Diane Swifney - October 28, 2020 at 06:33 AM

“

What a great guy Scott was! Always happy and kind. His smile was infectious. He
was a great dad & husband. Praying for you Marcee, Cece & Georgie..
Love from the Tripps

Laura - October 28, 2020 at 02:49 AM

“

Peaceful White Lilies Basket was purchased for the family of Scott Allan Findlay.

October 27, 2020 at 08:01 PM

“

Mark & Ingé here, from down the street. Scott will be missed even by those of us,
who wish we had known him better... I asked him just a week or so ago if he'd like to
come over for a drink. He expressed disappointment in a decline, because he had to
be up and out for work at 4:15 AM (or so) as he always was. He said just a short time
left of having to do that. On one of the last nice days here in Mich., later in the week,
I was up at 4 AM walking out to get my paper and saw Scott motor away on his quiet
cycle. He loved that bike. I thought of his words- just a short while left to do that. The
times we chatted at his drive, shared neighborhood stories, parenting stories, up
north stories. Life. That's what he was. Life. In a Man. A great neighbor. Tommy & Liz
across the street were floored when he walked from his home to theirs to help
Tommy's dad complete yard work, because he didn't like seeing him do it alone. RIP
Scott. Thoughts and prayers with Marcee, Georgie and Cece.

Mark - October 27, 2020 at 06:19 PM

“

Scott was always so welcoming. He was kind to my family whenever we were in
town, and kind to everyone from what I saw. A hardworking, family loving man who
will be greatly missed. Prayers for Peace for Marcee, Cece and Georgie even as
they grieve. And special prayers for Diane, for a child’s passing is so difficult.

Claudia King Shah - October 27, 2020 at 05:13 PM

“

So thankful for the love and life he shared with his wife, my friend, Marcee, and his
family. He always had a smile on his face. Rest in peace!

Jamie Helbling - October 27, 2020 at 04:12 PM

“

The kindest man one could ever know.
Did Scott ever not smile......he leaves a wonderful legacy behind.
With Sympathy, Dee and Dave

Dee Vanmaele - October 27, 2020 at 12:27 PM

“
“

Mr. Fix it he was always there

great human being

he will be missed.

James Kulbacki - October 27, 2020 at 01:16 PM

One of the "Good Guys" We will always miss Scott.
Dick & Marlene
Dick Grobbel - October 27, 2020 at 03:57 PM

“

Scott was truly a truck guy...only spoke w/ him twice....just a down to earth and real
person.....our prayers and thoughts are w/ u and your family Marcee....
Charles Sanders - October 27, 2020 at 06:27 PM

“

Scott put up with not only the Grobbel brother’s hijinks, but their nutty sisters as well.
Always respectful, always kind, and yes, always smiling. With love & sympathy, Gail and
Gina
Gail Reilly - October 27, 2020 at 06:28 PM

“

We've known Scott from birth. What a fine man he turned out to be. Always smiling, a
loving family man, always friendly to everyone. He will be missed by many. Our hearts and
prayers go out to his family.
Rod & Bev.
Bev Tasker - October 27, 2020 at 06:49 PM

“

Rest peacefully dear friend.You were an amazing husband, father, son and friend. For over
36 yrs I've known Marcee and she sure found a diamond in the rough when God gave her
you. Watch over and protect your girls..You will be eternally missed...
Until we meet again..
MUCH LOVE, Pam Cantrell
Pam Cantrell - October 28, 2020 at 02:03 AM

